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Sift
the Fight—Russia 
Take a Hand In.

Àto
vririet that we 
sent, and consto;. as

for Allen. A case 
was also proven.

London, Jan. 16.—The Stephen-Mathe- 
son breach of promise case, which was 
to have been tried at the Middlesex as
sizes, has been settled out of court, 
Matheson paying Mrs. Stephen $326. The 
seduction suit brought by the father of 
Fannie Bremer, of Parkhill, against a 

, young man named Coutts, also has been 
arranged without trial, plaintiff getting 
$300 and costs. The pair will likely be 
married.

Charles Jackson was awarded $600 for 
injuries received while digging an exca
vation for the Globe Casket Company.

Ottawa, Jan. 16.—The fisheries muse
um, a Government institution, is to be 
reopened next week.

Quebec, Jan. 16.—Rumors of a general 
election are being 'circulated about town 
Special dispatches from Ottawa received 
seem to confirm the rumors. In the 
clubs and political circles the name of 
Lieut-Governor Chapleeu is mentioned 
as a' future member of the Cabinet and 
leader In the coming election. The Gov
ernment organs in Quebec un-offlcially 
give credit to the rumor.

. V THE FRENCH CRISIS.

treating at g hotel more detailed accc
- '1 ■ .i I

Among the arrivals by the Empress of Succeeded itMahowlnit who 
Japan, as mentioned in the report of the th-n th- w-_ fn- _vessel, was Frederio VUUere, the fam- and It hM^^lrrt stoce t 
ous war correspondent, who for some \ thst if th^ «mv ntnrv ent nnt the
months has been with the Japanese army. Soshi men would have made short work He has been m the field for 14 years and ““rlS when be, Boftothe

,ront- He was aaved a great deal of 
F&lS'JZSS had a most anxlety through not knowing of this
^r^hrehCo d̂esSay0everrat,nK UnA%Cte ta^t^T ^

the”whoL worldTthl^rn^e "a" *“ SeV^PIn^ng "

Arthur. This story as sent out by the announcinx the birth of the first baby 
correspondents at the front, notably miitr rro.» <* q»,nwwi tv.***-James ^eelman, of the New York World. Jt Ld f”iow ™him to nine places, In
is Indeed blood-curdling, and, according oludtng the scene of two of the minor 
to Mr. Villiers, the reports have been battles at the opening of the campaign, 
under rather than over the mark. Both Mr villiers Is thoroughly convinced 
were with the Japanese attacking army that the Japanese Will go to Pekin, and 
to the northwest of Port Arthur and the despatch sent through by Mr. Creel- 
when that outpost fell they were ip a man Iast nteht states that all talk of 
Position to see all that transpired. Short- peace nonsense. Mr. Villiers is equally 
iy afterwards the tort to the south also positive that England and Russia will 
capitulated and the Japanese were In have a band In the fight before It Is 
possession of the place, which had ove, Even now the Russians are placing 
dropped to them like a ripe plum from troops In such a way as to indicate 
a tree. Evening coming on Mr. Villiers y^t she anticipates taking a «here of 
made his way back to the headquarters the fighting In the spring. Mr. Villiers 
staff location. Here he was first told has already made arrangements to ree. . _ _
^^S^hTts^^oS ^ » the Orient

standing near rebuked the interpreter, ,-i MUNICIPAL NOMINATIONS. ‘ ' being frozen to death, and when the waa found dead ln tl]e water near Port
who then said that the prisoners were mn-bLJS, rvntarie and Quebec and 0re went out-so this lamentable story orchard It was believed at that time
not white men. There was a big fire vneanïht -to fan—they Just sat down and turned Into tha, h h . been murdered and thoughburning in the centre of the camp, which mtîtacWnomtaatfolls Je so'ld. Ic®' Another gentienmn-he must Se mystery was never unnvole l the
was on what was Known as the parade a L to,, surely be a lineal descendant of the late al4ava held to the theory thatground, and to this Mr. Villiers wanted >“'d ^hta atmJ‘'Æ Ananias and Sapphira-graveiy assured w J the Irtotim of f^7 pisy
to go, but his interpreter vptoia him to S lit us that during the cold ^ap <me fre- Two meiT boti! of whom diVapp^ed
wait until he went and got the counter- PJf®* wwntly had to rub his nose by the f tbe pUKet Sound country were at
sign, as the sentry would not pass him hi tn hour together with a nutmeg grater, to th ^ 8UDI)0sed t0 have heen Zt ^how’s
without it. Mr. Villiers waited until he The nOTnlnatkmsshould twan-ai^ed to Bave that important feature from the murde^ers Both ofthesehad aljy
got chilled and then advanced to the'fire “keJ?'“LÎ o? JaÏÏa™ .Î, disastrous effects of frost bite. AI- ™p±ti0”B and it Is said w-re todirevti? I
without the sentry having said a word or .Thursday of Jm*ur to sach year thoughi as we need scarcely say, we b!ne«ed by “echow’s deaTh One Wm
to him. At the fire he found two white aiJLS? interpreted these artistic little efforts- of rambler who had worked his v av i
men under guard and a group of officers JJ?our friends in a strictly Pickwickian . . Zechow's confidence This gambler 
near by. The man to whom the most # ^nse, still we looked forward to the pîenty of monay diTs^md
attention was being paid, Mr. Villiers ïï2WJ?tl25i2ït} “snap” with a certain amount of mis- - « but never aoneared to do ary work
saw, was Stephen Hart, correspondent SSSSîL gl-vine' thoroughly expecting a very I^w y^ Lo he disapoVlrtd Jd it
ShlnSf aïmy Wan°d wSobhad g« into Jpe^e« ?or ihe perM j^hi* they S^p^rM noToSy was said that he had gone out Wth a
“rthu^knef ate^en'day^1 Jour- Botrd^ eM[ J™* report
ney in a junk. Mr. Hart is a big, fine l*T. apÇly ^°at?1e of We shall never forget a midnight sleigh- Sîrîîî retiimeS and Sfr-
looklng man. After some whispering ^‘ust®ea- *n <^ntario thft sys- rj(je that we had when the thermometer , . r,nllfrirri,- TV of <
among the officers, one of them ap- tem wor^s registered 28 degrrees below zero. The th ^ , ft uGo-ttie years
proachéd Mr. Villiers and asked him if 11 ®hould be adopted ln sky was resplendent with the northern ™ and tt is sl?d vha! far ^me
he really thought that the prisoner was lights, and the purê, dry, cold air seem- g. h . b living in 'he vicinity
Major Von Hanneken. Mr. Villiers re- ■ nomi<natlons were held to ed positively to crackle with electricity, Wpstminitpr Tn 1892 Heinrich Zec-
phed that he was sure he was not. Some th^ following municlpalitlOT, when the and stimulated one like wine. The h from Germany to America,
little time after quarters were found Persons named were placed to tihe field horses appeared to be strung up by it i d learning that his uncle had left for Mr. Villiers, and when he had been ^ndldates for the vacancles to be to the highest pitch of excitement and “L ^fatten '
ensconsced Mr. Hart and his companion fiIifd* .. ,r , , energy, and they simply flew over the lnto&the hands of narties who it is
were sent there too. Mr. Villiers’ timely The ancouver municipal elec- snow. Altogether, it was an experience have no legal right to it concluded
arrival verv nrnhahlv =avpd Wart’s nf«=, tf.ons occurred to-day as follows: bevond the nower of words adeauatelv 881(1 have n0 legal rignt to it, concmaeab™ Tf^h^^eaTfkà c^ JS nftïï »rTe- Mâ ? ' S0nH- “criïa P adequately lnto toe^courts and^ttempt, as an
themselves that he was Major Von Han- aa‘ d JË ÏÏÜ*1”1 L" Scott’ 11 some of the chronic Invalids, whose V dea, t 6vldence in^upport of the
neken, the German reorganizer of the ^or'ccnmoUlom^-wSd11! Coun A E name 13 >®S*on. and who are coddling proceedings which he exacted to com-
Chlnese army, to whom, by the way, he H„Co.uo-.A- themselves up all the summer In the 5T?îîf1,n|!’ma Months aro he arrlved on
bore a striking resemblance, they would , T CarroU ^lenry1 Mutate hv Slîgl old country, and running away to some p , a d ,n December ÎLt con-
w^Mdeawithltanyll^thJU^rl^n^ythey *®y Smith and W. L. Davis. ’ Ward II., ‘JJ?1" mfhrteftlrtesd'ïïd mïov°the SKlted a law’ Arm about commencing an
would with any other mercenary. C#lm. W. H. May, nominated by E. ™ ^ action to recover his uncle’s estate. The

But as to the entry into Port Arthur. Hancox and Levi Rubyjohns, and elect- îfSîfKf QfSîr?ïf firm looked into the matter, and It is
In the morning the Second regiment ed by acclamation. Ward III., Couù. J. cllraatf’ a Iarge majority of them would gald lnformed Zechow that Sigo, Jacob
were ordered to take possession of the c. Woodrow, nominated by L. Soott and S0°P fl?d themselves hale, hearty and Zechow-8 half-breed son, who now lives
town. They started to march in In as Jacob Harlieman and re-elected by ac- r°sy- p ,s astonishing what a number ln county, and who has a small : Arrival of the Empress of Japan Strictly
quiet and orderly a manner as any Bu- clamation. Ward IV., C. J. Mayne, nom- oft.p^ple one m®ets Ylth in ,ls valley’ portion of the estate, waa the real heir. on Time aa Usual,ropean army could have done. No re- Inaied by H. F. Hoffmaster and Stanley have come here from various coun- ^flliSv however, to have a Thfa f , , .
sistance was met with and the regiment Smith, and elected by acclamation. Polt- trija for their health s sake, and all suft commenced against the parties Who last îvenlng^t 7 o^h^îr fî’nm'Th»
entered the city gates in the same order- ing for Ward I., In which alone there ®®e™; to derived remarkable bene- clalm to own the larger portion of the ^5 hS a maû
ly manner as they started. A little dis- is a contest, takes place on Thursday, *** through the change. For the cure of t t d d«v.de with Heinrich The „„ ® a passenger list, but her
tance Inside the city the heads of a Jan. 17th, from 8 a. m. till < p. m. throat and lung diseases, digestive and however insteted thlt he was the Ser br0Ught
couple of Japanese were seen stuck on a Vernon, Jan. 14.—(Special.)—Nomina- rheumatic troubles, and above all, for ' d that ’slso bad no right to any both out ïbe v°yao®5»
pole. Further on a couple of mangled tions for the civto election took place disorders of the nervous system, there bf%h<f7state Heinrich’s position in re- ^ faaJ8 b?en ,of lh*
Japanese bodies were found and a few to-day. Mayor Martin and W. J. Ann- appears to be no doubt that one can- ^Ld to t^to was aTrong one for Judge Sltïnf occutÏÏÏ^ SïïgSS?9* ,n%e 
more heads stuck up. The Second regi- strong were nominated for Mayor, and not do better than take up his resi- È^nford in the Graham^case held that Emoresa y« lh,e
ment that had entered the city in such alderman as follows: South Ward— dence here. According to the highest **a half’.breed cbi^ ls the^direct heir, breaker is V/riht? InhVZrort’ hH blu in'
splendid order then becamb a mob and Aldermen Megaw, Shatford and Goulet medical testimony, our climate is almost ££Lb!rf obstinate and would not ^ ac"
commenced shooting right and left. Thé »nd W. C. Pound, three to be elected; a specific for every kind of illness ex- Zechow .^a8 a^bs^at®’ nc^i0ns or p?av be^een Sban^
citizens of Port iÊ-thur had been as- North Ward-Aldermen Morris, S. C. cept those in which ^the heart or the ^nvcon^tover Ihl trn inâ

" 7Zr°n'two t0 66 iXti-gd

jot..14——
,T«'lgn°4 countless Tuff eAr5°0r]:t wfu.J MKT ’S ^c, the

Chl^ze soldiers had by this time got M. Humber, w. J. McLellao. Beauutbat bleesing to cocmtless sufferers. It would WM reticent about the matter, but C. P. R. are to be congratulated on
nearly all away and the people of the Boggs, Jno. Kinsman. J. c. Blackett, D. also be a good thing both for the C. Wntea y,,. he waa endeavoring Jo ac- poesesslng boats which, ahouid they
place did not seem at all sorry that they MacNaughton, Wm. Allen, H, E, lee. p *“ “J for }be “““try. a3 well as _Dllah a double mlBglon, namely, to ever be required by. the Imperial Gov^
were gone. These men, then, trusting nf^^orriaon r,^t' sufferin^ humanity. secure evidence ln his case and to fasten ernment, Canadian enterprise will be
to. the good account given of the Japa- wmiatS “ 5£n Kellr^Cto? wtmanS' and vIce a™Mento are becoming numerous the mU®der of his uncle upon the alleged able to produce at least three cruisers
neses and watching their coming without Louis Vigeiius. South Ward-Jno. Hall, Wm. ?af®:,t,aThet°iher,day ?; Slwaah went ,, partieH. while Zechow waa dicker- that will bring them oredlL Among the
fear were shot down without compunc- G. dameron. Wm. Wilson, D. R. Harris, Jno. “lrou5?;J,no| ,‘a'" from the sPot where * In to how he should further pro- passengers are Commander Goodrich, of
tion like dogs. This went on until the Jardine, H. A. Munn and H. Chapman,. Mr. Wilde fell in last week. Ernest . „Ilidenlv disanneared from the O. S. navy, who ls returning home
main street was cleared. The soldiers For school trustees—Chas. Hayward, J. B. Oliver was again to the tore as rescuer. _ . week before from his command in the East, and
then dispersed down the side streets David spragge and Daniel Cartmel. He and Ben Bell, after throwing ln ==a“”; -,,"s w“tm.«L Fred. ViiUers, the special war corres-
shooting every person they met. This NANAIMO. rails to keep the man afloat, managed .. thn fact came out that Pondent of Black and White, who has
was kept up ail day. This, says Mr. For Mayor—Arthur Wilson, Edward Quin- to reach him without themselves going h__„ about the hotel been with the Japanese army from list
Villiers, might have been excused. More n?J,le- ln- When they got him out, however, . h h d been stopping with a September until the beginning of De-highly civilized soldiers than the Japa- he waa more dead than alive, and it was "J*®™ man The Seattle nioneers who cember’ and was present at the capture
nese might have been frenzied by the wÏÏEr ’ I? Th„mZ„ ward found necessary to send to Lansdowne with tlX case thtok that °£ PoM Arthur. The atrocities corn-
sight of the mangled bodies and the ^ sïïSJ.^.Ti' S 7k and ask Dr. Ottomans to attend. the ^n who is supDosed to be one Sf by the Japanese at Port
trunkless heads of their fellow country- Pleace, Joseph Henderson Davison,, Bichard Beil & Hyndman have taken ln another old Jacob Zechow’s slayers and to have ™?ur aI?, confirmed by Mr.
men. But tt did not stop with the first Booth. South ward-Thomas W.lka. James partner, and the firm will ln future be beard that V1Ulera' and the faots coming from such
day’s indiscriminate slaughter. Next Bradley, Duncan Stewart McDonald. John known aa Bell, Hyndman A Ellis. They y «drew wJ making nrdcicss aa W>le and reliable eye-witness as onecrs&’ST./'sr^ïs savssSfeaswis: EH^SsiHrfE «vwa»rsÆ ï; r.s,*w,s »—•'"» ! sswssutsü ™r EH£v-3 srrr-esrss! «“'■»“ “ss
scendanm “ thfoM Rf Tl^mfo-wS’ SSSfhrtSTlSJMt ‘ to 1^“ Ms | "^mm‘“ed b0,tb at abd a«« the
^rwt„^evyenrrt^yr^ %%%. xs* ob,y & s&zsz: &$ss£i lB^e5aE

into a competency attach themselves rer by acclamation. Ward 3-M. P. Gordon comes from Fanelon Falls, Ont, where r,e we„t to WeatimnstJ orü? and inglcrloua crlmes. Many clti-
to a member of Parliament or some “a A Munro by acclamation. his father owns a Urge saw mill. ?dt “Lblm’ h.9 ^eTt^ Stoce zl fie™ Ucto™ on tho wl “* ^ Mr’ V'
other influential man, for whom they DELTA. We regret to learn that Mrs. Keyes, ÎL^death the stran^r tn whose co J enros' howlver tt ls harm^n^.hlî L"
are not averse to maltreat a rival, or For Reeve-William H. Ladner and William wife of the proprietor of the Armstrong =b°”3 de?‘b Lh®n [J dlsannear^ wll dobsJH he Ss^.mden
even to kill one. Some of them are them- *“K«- , hotel, ls seriously ill. and has had to he p“yk9k“L^bund U^PPc*^ w^ do so. as he is under contract with
selves members of Parliament and among - hi Jd^L-rh^. ÏS", ârf removed to Vernon, where she wiU be and cannot^betound-_________ Major th®ad^sa^ie
those in Port Arthur were five. These Wm. Arthur. Ward 3—Thos. E Ladmer and Pïaced under medical treatment. fair LANGLEY by the Empress, hotmen seem to have inherited a fondness John L. Wadeil. Ward 4-w. dowdy by ac- °ur attention, has been drawn to the FAIR LANGLE . ay Victoria, was one of those notoriety-
for shedding: blood along with the swords clamation. Ward 6-J^hn Oliver and J. Me- annoyance caused to passengers by the Langley, Jan. 12.—After a few days fame-makers in the person of Paul
of their ancestors. Some of the swords Kee, Jr. practice of the railway officials leaving heavy rain, the snow has disappeared, Jones, who on February 12th last left
carried by these men are 300 years old. RICHMOND. th© trahi some distance short of the and the green grass is again available Boston to make a tour of the- wcrld on
Mr. Villiers saw gome of them while on £or ^leev8~B’ Garratt by acclamation, station platform on those evenings when for the cattle. The sudden conversion of nneg which are esentiallv new tn thnaa
the way to Port Arthur. They were llo^lIy^rdr>1~Waltfr anl a-car has to be taken into, or brought the snow Into water has filled the river Who have hitherto encircled the Klobecertainly beautiful weapons, with blades ^Srf^Brid?^w£dDï^Mk:h^iD^ikinSn out of the mUI yard- Passengers who courses above their brinks, and the flats j It may be interesting to append ffw 
of steel that would rival the best pro- by acclamation. Ward 4—Thol KUlcT i&p wlsh ,to set off at Endoiby are thus are at present covered in most places. ; details of this remarkable character
duct of old Damascus and with edges by acclamation. Ward 6—Harry Daniels'by obliged el .her to wait for 20 minutes or The temperature, Which had been ve.y The wager was made in the Boston Press

* like razors. These men were not sup- acclamation. half an hour, till the shunting opera- low and cold, is now "mild, and a south- cjUb room, when Jones proposed to make
posed to be combatants and Mr. Villiers mission. tions are completed and the train drawn west wind has succeeded the cold north- a tour of'the world, starting penniless
wondered why they were carrying these F°r Reeve—J. A. Catherwood. L B. Cade, up to the platform, or elsq to jump easters that previously prevailed. ; and absolutely nude, neither beg bor-
swords for. After the three days of Counclllor»-Ward 1-R, Brett, Jones, down on the track where the train is The assessment roll of the municipal!- row nor eteai, earn $6,000 and return to
cold blooded butchery at Port Arthur -5.rd ^ R,P^QmperTbL ac^™At °n,c. ^ard standing. It Is quite a distance from ty. as summarised for the i^st year, Boston a twelvemonth from date of
he knew why. When the soldiers started rtogum by acti'amatlon W F» the steps of the cars to the ground, gives the total acreage of land held as starting. Wagers both for,and against
on the second day the Soshi went with burnaby and t0 leave the train in this way, 5;033, aTCre?A££ wh‘ch ,12’^ «» Wa proposition were «bid and Jones was
them, and with their terrible two-handed Rp*v<a~r « JZZT hv <.Mi.rn.Hfij. especially on a dark night, is incon- Ward ,L’ 34^ «’ Æ , Ï then prepared to carryTout his seemingly
sworda they hewed down everybody they Cou“uto2^wîrd ?h»o M^tinatlM^Wsra venient and dangerous. And it one has ™rea impossible offer. Going to a room in
came across. Decrepit old men, the mid- 2, Br Btnbe and L.' Gftmner^WaM 3 fc! luggage jwith them, even this unsatis- ÎX", bd *2’™,9 d y'r-?,rr2?5 .. tbe Pres3 °>ub, he disrobed, charging
die-aged, youths, boys, it was all the MoDermot and J. c. Allen; Ward 4, j. c. factory mode of exit is impracticable. t’w ^ îin nneîfitf f ,cent 3acb for onlookers, tbe sum to-
same. The thirst for blood seemed to Smith, bv acclamation; Ward 5, Charles F. The train might Just as well bo brought as improved, leav.ng jjo.im stl I uncultl tal received being 11 cents. With th s
be on them. Mr. Villiers has snap-shots s»rott' bv acclamation. right up to tile platform when it first y?“d' The wild tend Is set awn as , amount a messenger was dispatched ae-
taken by himself at Port Arthur. There , The nounclt when they will have comes in, then, after the passengers with I'300. “rf3’ ‘i™ are‘nr ,waTa ; carte for Paul Jones an equivalent In
are to be seen among these old men clove o? SncUlo" Byrnl lftaSreli an<Ta their luggage, it they have any, get Lftlw Sa nhaS‘hP‘P'r/ni ft ™'„o(
from brow to chin, others with their ?Lk i!£to l»"cordti-th.tnocandidato °ut- 11 could be baoked again past the 4thtoWof yb ,cl”th31' -H:s
heads almost severed and more with can be found to represent a ward in a mup(- switch for the engine'to enter the mill « oooooo of which $101 339 's ass'gned a3 nf th* ni„K ^ room
their bodies hacked and slashed in a duality, and it evidences a lack of interest yard. This mode of proceedure would wlldland Thelm- îL! Zr m.' ISSBÊ? sp*e on th? sub;
most horrible manner. On th#s second *= sFalm that is ragretable. not cause any appreciable delay to the nrovJments are nut at 044 070 and the if ,h« Ve?tureL a?d’ °“t
day many were dragged from their beds COQUITLAM. _ _ train, and prove very satisfactory to a” Ü f'7 ad‘
to the street naked and their heads al- For Reeve-R. B. Kelly by acdaS&tioa, travellers. The C. P. R., officials are 0f " $838 010 1 exclusive of the wild land, clothes' After^toC lecto^? frwîvi, 'tSrotr
most hacked off by the frenzied fiends. For Councinors-wart Warns. Fox by a»., always obliging and now that attention Tha tax itSi M of ïne o ga™^n h«t
in come spots Mr. ha9 b3e-« «Mie» to this matteT Yheto Mr 0^.,^ amSun?ed !lio^ng°a £ toe ^afn peffit Sffi Jon^lecepfed the

tnmSw’uS1 TX had evidently Uve and reieoted by returning officer. Ward beUeve tbe matter w111 bate of one-sixth if paid before Decern- gifts, afterwards auctioning them to the
, fogetoer In fear, and whose 4-w. H. Keary by acclamation, ward 6- be attended to. ber 31, 1894, to *4,981.71, of which *2.644.17 highest bidder. Out of this revenue he

a .°re a m!nal®d look of John Morrison and ■ Jesse Flint. Quite a number of people had, as was was collected, leaving *2.337 60 In arrear started Çrom Boston, whence bis depart
supplication and terror. These had been The new Council will have to ail the ap- most appropriate, a pleasant time In at toe end of the year. The rates paid ture was witnessed by some of the bestshot by the soldiers on toe first day. To polutment for Ward 3. F Pleasant Valley, on Thursday night, and unpaid In toe several wards were peoX of toat ci”. Stac? leaving B^
toe onlookers these faces seemed to plead chibliwack. The occasion was a dance at Mr, as under: i ton he has visited a great number of thefor the toiling of their story so that a For Reeve—s. A. Cawley and Thosi E. Empkey’s. Paid. Unpaid. ! lsr^est titles in AmS^’s east and ti
wave of indignation might be aroused Ki*che^: ^ A Armstrong has been having quite a Ward I............. .. ....... . • $789.85 $623.99 each place he has found occupations
that would sweep from the Chores of T ^ ÏÏîîîÏÏi,rr*^?rftid«*1-lA,^reSr ^Iak^ 8»Y and festive season since the ad- Ward IT.... ............... . ... 474.97 55 V3 which have been highly remunerative to
civilization to the as yet half-civilized R* e wad3—T^a. *D>miBh"pi]Wanl? *vr<i a" vent of the New Year, there was a tVard III............ . .... 752.60 49').47 him. A number of b!g store-dealers
land of the Rising Sun and so shame the Kipp. Ward 4-^l" Aouid Sd w^dj ^en- dance there évery night last week, Ward IV............. ................... 868.18 330.73 have been the employere^of Paul JonM^
people that such things might not occur pedy. Ward 6-N. Munro anJ eCk>. Good, either at one house or the other. Ward V............................... 258.57 333.29 not only to his, but considerably4e their
f5ain- 11 JZ*3 not until the third day Ward &-J. Armstrong an* D. Grey*ll. C. A. R. Lamley come In by Friday’s n„mhpr ftf tn bp w.rkpH ! own benefit He has at limés blacked
that the officers began to see what the KENT. train. , T"L rfw ^ «ï! flïî boots, sold newspapers, hosiery, cloth-
result of this carnage might tie. Then For Recve-A. at. o. Hameraley. r. Me- The C. P. R. are hiring a lot of homes 194« 8repra»nting a^arEe amount to mgl ‘'rtz-wnter, caadv, bnd/m n.r 
other roldlers were brought inf and set Donald and L. G. w. Beebe. Just now for the purpose of hauling ore. a3 .a ‘a^®, 10 battles In the prize ring andleTtured be
ta work covering up the dead bodies t For Councllloni the following were «let*«1- They have obtained about 90 from the b * I?„, ,„ „-^,is fnr® the students of Yale and Princeton,
lying around the streets with Chinese hv acclamation: John McRae. X J. Mjttphy. neighborhood of Armstrong. Tfcey are ,mheid in i leaving New York ln October last, he
uniforms to give thé Idea that they Jolm Burke“ to receive ore brought up by steamboat bf. " pre3ent not at I has since visited England, Ger-nary.
were soldiers. These did their work bad- SOUTH VANCOUVER. on the Colnrabla river to a point about ”nTi^ p,™nt vm? the above fl-ur-s ! Austria and Italy, embarking,at Nap’es
ly, because in places a big man’s uni- For Reeve—James Rea and Goorg»y.u/w. 14 miiee from Revelstoke, and to haul < for his eastward tour. Thence to Su s,form would be seen throw?* across The Ja^er3 * *&* there to the station. This the ^m'le beU to ; ^^bo' Singapore, Hong-Kong i
rigid corpse of a little lad not big enough wild ^F^on? work is to go on till spring. We un- the muffic’Mlltv f^rmlnx a sxthward pkohama, ^rrlvlng at Victor a ye^er-
t° hold a rifle. On the fourth day the Janies Ellison and Fred. a. Pound! wïrd 4 derstand the railway company are pay- durtng- thb session of the council for day«jby, °1» Empress of India. H» U
reign of gory horror ended because —William Shannon by acclamation. Ward 5 Ing $76 a month, and all found, for each confident of completing his undertaking
there were no more men to be killed. -Henry Mole by acclamation. i four-horse team and teamster. This will _______________ _____ successfully, tyid from The World’s to-

When the correspondents had gonq on MATSQUI. be a great boon to many of our ranchers «»w»nTiv formant's knowledge, there t* a ve-y
board a transport to write their des- Reeve-A Hswkins by acclamation. during the winter. CANADIAN NEWS. small margin ^wanted for him to sc
ratches they were waited on by Mr. Ward l—Meaers. Ribb and Marsh. In Eem bmnrht hithor friim ♦)»» ^ ,, ,/----- T” v , _ . . cemplish it. P\u1 Jones is a culrrredArego, adviser to the Japanese army on Wards 2 and. 3 Mess a. Morrl=on and -Balsa thî m^ent tlmZ , Three Mennonites have been lodged^ in man. who has already traveled rrvcX
matters of international law. Turning were elecetd by acclamation. Ward 4—Meaara *2 ™ ^ , ,ja11 at Winnipeg on -a charge of . raping { His tour extends through Seattle Port-
first to Mr. Villiers as the senloTcor- * a Sim “d wuband .«wWPff Augustihe Feder, a young woman of 19, land, 9»n Francisco, Denver and Chca-
respondent, he Jiedlf he wôuM ^1 LANGLEY. W.2Æ S ,t?h,:elar'i .. _ _ , f°. arriving In Ro.ton on or h-f re tv,
the recent occurrence a massacre There Per RMve-Phll p Jackman, «r., and w. ' , Vv „ y ad?’ bow®Ter' for the The Toronto Globe says It ls reported 12th of next month. A small co'Lrtto-i
was Just a posstolUty to« ti^ Jananm H’ Rawl"K,n' bJn3''t„ ot ^ose ranchers who complain that an early dissolution Is favored by made on board toe Empress has t e n«r.s^s"£v^,"E2,r seAeSresitietyu,-•»~ST.«asr eus sssi-xsespM: ssa » -- »— ?— - -, r. e mesrssss?»
ewsrefl thf, v ■■ - . SURREY. means that there le a home market tor An interesting feature of last night’s Sohm dt-Leda. F. Vlillers, A. V. W teo v

ESSs -

k ““r”: E-2C"3££BH Si5=«£=“ ~f-
maséaCTe 'He alto wa?^n «APLB MDGB-. - - not yet know, hut probably they were The annual convention of the Manitoba , T%,R.m2reSVr0"lLl‘ 11 <?ack.3 °* T-'!sssstitnss: B&fflSeuAsees S55S.wu&r~’?4ks ».%ar.jsrssww;.
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ZECHOW MURDER.

a , A Long Story Connected with 
w terioue Westminster Assassination. - Ü 

From Seattle It ls learned that there Is 
a local etory in connection with the 
assassination of Henrich Zechow, of 
Seattle, at New Westminster, the body 
being found under a wharf on New Year's 
Day. There are persons living In Seat
tle who believe that Zechow, wro was In 
.that city before he departed for New 
Westminster, was lured to this ride of 
the line by a telegram or letter from a 
man, who. tt Is said, has always been 
supposed to be one of the murderers 
of Zechow's uncle 20 odd years ago, and 
for whom Heinrich Zechbw had been ! 
searching tor a long time. Jacob Ze- ! 
chow, Henrich’s uncle, went to the , 
United States from Germany in 1854, set
tling first ln California and then in Port 
Orchard, Kitsap County, Wash. He was 
an illiterate, Ignorant, though money- 
making German, and managed to come j 
Into possession of valuable lands. He 
Hired with an Indian

■ m low andthe Mys- !|v KINGSTON WILL HOLD A BOODLE 
INVESTIGATION.

a low tempirature occaaslonally, stUl

rth^rd^œ.8 TZiiTâ
of them, and especially those timing 
from the old country, are agreeably 
surprised to find how easy It is to keep 
warm, and how little wrapping up is 
necessary. We can assure them that 
they wiU find nothing really trying in 
our climate the whole winter through. 
It Is one of our amiable little ways here 
to try and frighten strangers by trotting 
out the “cold snap” bogey before them. 
.During the earlier part of his first 
winter ln this country the writer was 
regaled with all sorts of blood-curdling 
yarns about the cold weather, which 
was to be expected. One of them was 
about a man and woman who were out 
driving In Jfc ;

Meeting of the Nova Scotia Legisla
ture-Fell from a Church Steeple 
and Instantly Killed—A Patron 
Nominated.

thei campaign 
man at. tbe

t

Ï
i
El Kingston, Jan. 14.—The municipal in

vestigation to be inaugurated ln due 
course will be. more far reaching than 
at first supposed. Certain gentlemen 
having knowledge of some little matters 
that transpired in the council years ago 
will bring them up for the decision of 
the presiding judge as to whether or not 
they constitute malfeasance of office. 
Several of the aldermen who

pf' li'ÿfj
t, Big!

te and Minings mÜ SL£

f.

St.
were con

nected with the events alluded tp are 
stUl alive And in the city so that In
teresting developments may be looked 
for.

Halifax, Jan. 14.—-An extra ' of the 
Royal Gazette has been issued, sum
moning the Legislature (to taeet on 
Jan. 31st

A man named Bellefontalne fell from 
the steeple of a new church at East 
Chezzetcook, Halifax County, and 
Instantly killed. He. was a carpenter 
putting the steeple on the new chapel 
just erected there. The height he feU 
was between 60 and 60 feet.

Desoronto, Jan. 14.—Word has been re
ceived here of the tragic death of Lester 
Provins, son of Alex. Provins, at St. 

i Mary’s O., where he was employed 
sharpening drills at ttys oil wells. He 
was crushed ln the machinery and only 
lived a few minutes.

Louisburg, N. S., Jan. 14.—The Dom- 
inion Coal .Copany s railway from Syd- 
»ey to Loutiberg was opened on Saturday 
with much ceremony, it makes a new 
era in Cape Breton’s history.

New Glasgow, N. S„ Jan. 14.—Hugh 
Ross, one of this town’s best known 
citizens, died suddenly on Saturday.

Winchester Springs. Jan. 14.—The Pat
rons of Dundas County have nominated 
W. J. Smith for the Commons.

St. Thomas, Jan. 14.—-The evidence in 
the Middlemaroh murder case was con
cluded on Saturday and the accused com
mitted for trial.

Toronto, )an. 14.—Detective Black 
armed with an official order, proceeded 
to the office of the Electric Light Co., 
and seized all the books and papers he 
could find.
wagons loaded up and all were removed 
to the office of County Crown Attorney 
Currey. The books, it is understood, 
will be used in the criminal prosecution 
against some of those who were- con
demned In Judge McDougall’s report on 
the boodle Investigation.

Wm. Jordan, painter and paper hanger, 
of 752 Dover Court Road, was killed by 
a C. P. R., train yesterday.

At a meeting of underwriters on Sat
urday it was decided to demand that 
the city furnish more protection, other
wise thè companies will increase the 
Insurance rates. The underwriters com
puted that in the two big fires of the 
past week, they have lost one-sixth of 
their yearly revenue from the whole of 
Canada.

Ottawa Jan. 14.—The Italian who was 
struck by a root slide ot snow and ice 
on Sparks Street on Saturday died in 
the hospitafyesterday.

Moncton, N. B., Jan. lB.-Arthur U 
' ' -Campbell; Aon of John Campbell of the 

Intercolonial offices, suictdèd by shoot
ing yesterday.

f Windsor Mills, Quo., Jan. 15.—Mrs. 
Hammel Moore left her home near- 
Windsor Mills about 3 o’clock yestër- 
day morning taking her babe of 18 
months and walking down to the swift 
current of the river, she plunged in. 
She left a note on the table for her 
husband who slept in another room, say
ing that God had called her. Christian 
Science, so called, had unbalanced her 
mind.

St. Catharines, Jan. 15.—The Masonic 
Temple, Ontario street was totally des
troyed by fire yesterday. It was one of 
the finest buildings of the kind in Can
ada.

Ottawa, Jan. 15.—The Government re
cently resolved to reduce the Northwest 
Mounted Police force to a strength of 
806. It’s greatest strength has been 
1,160. Last summer it was 970. It Is 
how down to 900. No enlistments are 
made and no man who wants his dis
charge Is refused it.
Herchmer when in Ottawa recently said 
that he could reduce the force if he 
were allowed to weed out inefficient men, 
and that policy has been adopted.

Parliament will be asked to incor
porate a company to build a railway 
from the Trail Creek mines, district of 
Kootenay, to the junction of Trail Creek 

, and the Columbia river. f .
The revised voters’ lists are coming 

in fast and the staff of the printing 
bureau is being increased to meet the

General Herbert, appropos of the ex
isting rumors, remarks: My relations 

a with Hon. Mr. Patterson are of the 
most friendly and cordial character. I 
have never sent in my resignation and 
have no intehtion of doing so at pre
sent. Since Mr, Patterson has been the 
head of the department our official in
tercourse has been of the pleasantest 
character. I notice, however, that 
whenever there is any talk of the annual 
report being published certain enter
prising newspaper correspondents set 
malicious yarns going. I would there
fore ask you to -^contradict them, I 
trust once for all.

- The Ottawa newspapers continue to 
slate Lord Aberdeen for withdrawing his 
patronage from the Carnival, 
protest to the Governor-General’s action 
subscriptions are fairly pouring iq.

Winnipeg, Man., Jan. 15.—Walt dr Cow
ley,. Inspector of Food and Assistait 
specter of Weights and Measures, 
from the results of an operation this 
morning.

The freight rates commission resumes 
sittings' here on Friday or Saturday.

The will of the late Robert Campbell, 
t\ R. G. S., leaves $10,000 to the Arch
bishop of Rupert’s Land, for th 
and benefit of the Protestant Indian Mis
sion in the Yukon

The mayors of Northwest towns elected 
yesterday are as follows: MacLeod, A.
F. Grady; Lethbridge, W. Colman; 
Moosomin, W. C. Leverley.

A decision was given by the Supreme 
court to-day that the Provinces have 
no power to prohibit the liquor traffic.

Toronto, Jan. 15.—The re-count of the 
mayoralty vote in Wards I., and IL, 
yesterday, cut just two off Kennedy’s 
majority, leaving him now 23 ahead.

Bowmanvtlle, Jan.. 15.—The-Patrons of 
West Durham have nominated C. Jones 
Thornton for the Commons.
' Madoc, Jan. 16.—The Presbyterian
church was burned to-day; loss $10,000.

London, Jan. 15.—Grand Trunk mech
anics have been ordered to work short 
time. Freight department employee ex
pect similar orders.

Amherst, Jan. 16.—Hon. A. R. Dickey 
was returned by acclamation. Resolu
tions were passed condoling with Lady 
Thompson and expressing confidence til 
Sir Mackenzie Bow^il.

Toronto, Jan. 16.—Magistrate Denison 
sent ex-Aid. Maloney up for trial at the 
Assises ofi a charge of taking a bribe.

The net results of yesterday’s proce d- 
lngf in’-the mayoralty recount when the 
third and fourth wards were counted, 
was to Increase Mayor Kennedy’s ma- 

! 49; Fleming lost heavily

h. who £ad to rCandidates for the Presidency—Social
ists in High Glee.

Paris, Jan. 16.—The following official 
communication made public by M. Casl- 
mir-Perier explains itself: The Presi
dent of the Republic has taken a resolu
tion to resign his official functions. Yes
terday’s proceedings and the vote in the 
Chamber of Deputies are in his eyes but 
secondary incidents of the struggle that 
has begun against the parliamentary 
regime and public liberty. He had hoped 
that the President of the Republic, be
ing unprovided’with the means of 
tion, would rematin outside the lines of 
party struggles, and that the political 
confidence of all parties would give him 
the necessary force and authority. He 
had hoped that those who, In spite of 
himself, hhd placed him to a position 
where he cannot defend himself, would 
undertake the defence of the first magis
trate of the state. He has requested the 
Ministers to withdraw their resignations 
provisionally in order to assure the re
gular transmission of his pôwera to a 
successor. M. Charles Dupuy, President 
of the Council, has informed the Presi
dent of the Senate and Chamber of De
puties of the decision of the President 
of the Republic, and they are going to 
convoke Parliament with urgency.”

Great excitement prevails throughout 
the city over the political crisis. All 
groups of the Chamber of Deputies have 
discussed the. situation to-day, but no 
definite plans 4n regard to the election 
of a successor to Perler has been for
mulated. It Is believed that If the Gov
ernment supporters fail to get the con
sent of Perler to accept re-election Du
puy will bé their candidate.

The Ministers v met at 10 o’clock this 
morning and discussed the situation cre
ated by the resignation of President 
Casimir-Perier. The Socialist deputies 
meet this afternoon to decide what at
titude to. take in the election of the 
President’s successor. The newspapers 
strongly condemn the resignation, of the 
President. The Debates says: It re
mains to be seen whether the act will 
be justified.” .The Gaulois charges the 
President with desertion. The Figaro 
says: “If the President persists in his 
resolution Europe will judge him as se
verely as France does.”

The Socialist deputies in a manifesto 
say: “ Casimir-Perier goes, never to re
turn. He is vanquished by socialism. 
He departs in order, to avoid a battle 
with the reactionists. His weakness of 
character has overthrown him. He is 
killed by the . corruption of 
the regime of which he was 
head, and -defeated by the Intrigues 
was head, and defeated by the intrigues 
of- the President of his own Council. It 
4s in dishonor such as his flight that the 
capitalistic society will perish.”

A national convention for the elec
tion of a President has been convoked 
for Thursday next. It comprises 
members of the Senate and Chamber of 
Deputies. It will meet in the Palace of 
Versailles. Members of the Cabinet had 
a conference with Perier to-day, at 
which the Ministers gave the President 
the assurances of their personal sym
pathy. Later the Ministers held a con
ference for the purpose of discussing 
the situation. The resignation of the 
President cannot be regarded as official 
until it has been comm micated to the 
Chamber Qf Deputies, which meets to
day. Active canvassing of Presidential 
preferences cf various Senators and De
puties has been in progress to-day. The 
candidates include Premier Dupuy, 
Cavaignac and Challemel-LacoUr. 

President Perier in his message to the
Senate and Chamber of Deputies __
nouncing his resignation complains that 
during the past six months a cam
paign of defamation and insult against 
state Institutions has been conducted. 
He says that the respect and ambition 
he has for the country will not permit 
him to allow certain men every day to 
insult the best servants of the Father- 
land. During the reading of the com
munication. the Socialists at certain 
passages almost

:
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There were two express
FROM THE ORIENT. the price of local potatoes and other vege

tables, many pits on the Fraser Islands and 
the Delta having been destroyed. A short
age in hay may also ensue, but as spring is 
near at hand serious effects are'not proba- 
able. There has been a big demand for 
milk during the week, the majority of milk
men, through the floods, being many gal
lons below their usual? supply. Flour is not 
expected to go higher, but no drop ln the 
price ls anticipated for a considerable pe
riod.

Feed

:

Ü

uI
«
I

ent prices are as follows: 
and Produce—Wheat per ton Wash

ington,- $24; oats (Edmonton), $25; local, new, 
$28; shorts, $20 bran $18; hay, on Fraser 
bank, $12; potatoes, Fraser river, $1$ 1-2; 
Ashcroft, $22 per ton; rolled oats, per 99-lb. 
sack, $3 Keewatin flour, $4 20 per bbfc; Oak 
Lake Hungarian Portland City, $4.20, Salt, 
$13©14; OU cake, $38.50.

Produce—Butter (creamery) 23<??25c. per lb.; 
dairy, 22c. per lb. Fresh eggs, 40050c. per 
doz. Ontario, 22c. per dozen. Lard per 
lb., 12 l-2c. tins Hams per lb., çmall 1$ l-2c. 
large 13c.., bacon, per pound 13c. ; backs 12s. 
roll. 10c. dry salt 10c.; cheese, 13014c.

Meats—Beef, per oarcas (wholesale) $7; 
Quarter front per lb., -7c. do quarter hind 
per lb., 8c. roasts 12014c. ; steaks 10018c. 
mutton (wholesale) 10c. ; do retail cut 80f8c. ; 
pork (wholesale) 11c.; retail 13015c. ; sausages

?>

fl

I t

15c.
’ Apples—75c. Grapes, 10c. per Ux

Pineapples, 10020c.
Vegetables—Carrots, turnips, beets, parsnips, 

cabbage, 15c. per dozen. Onions, 11 l-2c. 
Horseradish. 20c.

Fish—Cod,
bloaters per doz., 30c,; kippered herring, 
kippered salmon, 12 l-2c. ; finnan haddle, 20c.

Game—Turkey 15016c. per lb.; geese 1201 
ducks, wild, mallard, 40050c. per brace; 
gon, 25c. do.; teal, 10c. do.; chickens, 12c.; 
wild geesè, 75080c. ; grouse, per brace, 50c.

WESTMINSTER MARKET. ’
Feed and Produce—Wheat $200$25, 

oats, $220$27 per ton, 
none; hay, $12 per ton; 
ton; mangolds $7 per ton; 
per ton. —

Produce—Butter 50060c. per 211b. rot)?; fresh 
eggs, 40c. per doz. ; honey ln comb, 25c. bax.

Poultry—Geese, $101.25 each; ducks, 45060c.; 
turkeys, $1.2501.75 each; fowls, $4.25 doz. ; 
do dressed 50c. each; chickens, $30$3.75 per

Meat»—Beef, fore quarter, 6c. per lb.; beef, 
hind quarter, 6c. per lb;; beef, cuts 6c. per 
lb.; veal, none; mutton, carcase, 707 l-2c. 
per lb. ; mutton, cuts 10012c. per - lb. ; pork, 
carcase, 7c. per lb.; pork cuts, $9019c. per

Fruits—Applies. $101.10 per case.
Vegetable—Red carrots, 60c. per 106 lbs.; 

turnips, 60c. per 100 lbs. ; onions, 1 1-401 l-2c. 
per lb. ; cabbages, 3~ic. per lb. ; parsnips, 
101 l-2c. per lb.

Game—Mallard ducks, 40@50c. per brace; 
grouse, 55060c. per brace.

Quinces, 6c. per lb.

(wholesale) 4c, ; small fish, 4c. ;
10c. ;

Ik.';
wld-.r

■

Barley, none; peas, 
potatoes, $1O0$15 per 

white carrots, $8

quarters it is concluded that the ont-

.:
Commissioner

|
lecture manager, 

rs who came over 
who disembarked

created a pandemonium 
and at the conclusion of the reading 
only a few Vive la République were 
heard.

After the reading of the message of 
the President, the Chamber adjourned. 
As members dispersed the Sac alists 
lalsed an uproar, shouting, “Vive Revo
lution Sociale,” whereupon the other 
parties retorted, each with its own war 
cry.

London, Jan. 16.—The Pall Mall Ga
zette says: ‘‘France is now m the 
throes of the most menacing crisis s nee 
the downfall of the second Empire. The 
Republic has proved sterile. France 
would prefer an effective autocracy, 
but where is the pretender, the Napole
ons are invisible, the Count de Paris 
is dead, and the Due d’urleans ls de
plorably indiscreet”

■

MARRIED.
ABERNETHY—SHEARER—At the 

church, Honolulu, on Dec. 24th, 1894,
Rev. Dr. Hutchins, Robert M. Abemethy, 

Isabella J. Shearer, both formerly of 
ncouver.

Central

to
Va

M DjIKD
ARMSTRONG—In this city, on the 14th Inst., 

James Earl, only son of Joseph and Cather
ine Armstrong, aged 4 yeai-s and 5 months.

MORRISON—On Thursday. Jan. 9, - 1896, af
ter a long and painful illness, at the resi
dence of his daughter, Mrs. B. H. Wilson, 
James Morrison, 4ged 72 years.

A;

READ THIS-»^

For Sale or Lease
^^Heuropean news.^^^^0

Vessels Founder at Sea and Many Lives 
lost—Formed a Ministry.

London, Jan. 14.—British steamer Ro
wan .which sailed from Huelva tor 
Goole foundered in the Bay of Biscay. 
One of her boats containing four of the

Çr: ott^%r.eacSU:Æ s
picked up but tt Is feâred another of 
her boâta in which seven persons left 
the ship has been lost.

A despatch from Buda Pesth says that 
Baron Banffy has succeeded in forming 
a ministry.

The Italian bark Tereeina has been 
wrecked near South wold. Three of the 
crew were lost. An unknown brig has 
been wrecked near the Humber, all 
drowned.

Frank Craig the Harlem coffee cooler, 
and FTank P. Slavin have signed articles 
tor a finish fight at £2u0 a side.

Schooners Balgay and Dandy Teaser 
foundered near Fame; 10 of the crew 
were drowned. v ••, - -

| As a
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On very reasonable terms, a magnifi
cent Farm of rich black soil

of g
hu

situate on Lulu Island. North Arm Fraser river 
B. a, being composed of west halves ot lots 
12 and It and part of L blk 4 north, Range 7 
west—300 acres more or less—over one-half 
under good cultivation, mostly in meadow; 
the balance having been ploughed onee or 
twice and yielding aboundance of grass for 
stock. Has a very large barn, house, and 
orchard of good bearing trees, all well fenc- 

: all well dyk- 
d about two-thirds well 
or seven miles from the 

roads, with stages 
daily. The river at 

salmon and has ex- 
and snipe, 

ear future; good 
by; climate lovely 

arming, 
but
sufficient capital to

district.■

2 with stakes and boards 
and ditched.underdrained; Is sû? 

city of Vancouver; good 
to and from Vancouver 
the door teems with 
cellent shooting for ducks, geese 
also pheasants In the n
school and churches close 
and scenery simply oh 
larly wish to sell out,
shall, lease to party with
stock and work the place properly.

For further particulars apply to J. H. TODD 
* SON; owners, Victoria. B. XC., or to M 
Rand Bros., Vancouver. 70-d&w-lm

I
SOUTHERN OKANAGAN,

J- A. Coryell, of Vernon, is la the city, on 
his way home. jfr. Coryell has surveyed a 
large portion of the country south of Ver
non towards the boundary and affirms that 
there are still to be had large tracts of 
the very beat land for pre-emption purposes. 
That section, like other portions of the 
Province, Is suffering from depressed times, 
but the outlook continues to be encouraging. 
There ls considerable done in the southern 
section, of the district lp mln'ng matters— 
more than is geserally supposed. Shipments 
continue to he large, and miners, 
prospectors, express themselves as 

result of their - operations, 
the properties are very rich. ■ The output 

for the Incoming season Is expected to be 
,fl tTsfa^tcT the yIeM °ught to be a highly

FRENCH MINISTRY RESIGNS. 
Paris, Jan. 14.—Premier Dupuy and 

■L m :,mggmmm Icablnèt resigned to-day beeeuse* of the
ballots not initialed. defeat of the resolution approving the
t *^an’ Tucker, ^tron of Government's official acts ln dealing with
Industry, member for West Wellington railway convention.
in the Legislature, has been une??ted ___ ' ._________
£?d dl,adïaUfled re:uV„2! V?"1 T1“ Quebec Leglzlature was prorogued

Itlte, of Drayttin ^ *' ^
(W.te s-ppo’t-d 
qt his threat as 
promised to vote

fatting which

BaUaom and David One,. Want *-B. ivlonV.
wm, EiHS" and Pred a- p°™d- t-William Shannon by acclamation, wtrd 6 

-Henry Mole b, acclamation. J
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’S NFW DISCOVERY
of B. C. Herbs, Root», Barks and 

■ f Berries

CURES ALL HUHAN AILMENTS
May be had at a^l the drag std es in

the Citv.

as well as 
satisfied 
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